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BY, - AUTHOHLTY.
LAWS OF THE, EKI TEXT STATE?.

yVwio So.
AJACTm provide for the pabliii Instruction of youth In

pritnary scuoois throughout :tfce,wttprNuMntwii,ln
tha ulstrlct of Columbia, witboot tbeUailW r tne cities
orWsslilnrtitndOegtr3i
Bxlt nikaMbf ihWeast8nd Hoosoof BcpresBDtat'Tea

of the United Stales or America in Congress menbled, Thel
:li5trTj.ocrtT thDtBntjorVashlogwn,tntta Ulsirfetof
ColBmoU, et ttelr first netting ifler the psse of this Kl,
sf.Bll appoint ecraa jnteUicent inhabitants of teld county,

ho enail resido rtithcut llio limits" of lh elties oi Washiog-;o- a
snd Georctgn n, two or whom' ohaU be it sldents of that

porilon oftbe ?old coantylytsgat-dbeln- f irctof KoiKCreet,
Uirse betwaK:i: CrK and the Eastern Branch, uEdmj

liranch, Id be commissioners

nniii othr. are acnolntedla their places: and In case any
ui tie or to he appointed,
t afcrcsali, anoll retase to servo, or ait, or remove item
the county, or eeenne incapable of serving, the vacancy nr
vacsecltis aneJI Dc 3.uea vy ac levy conn as 'soqb as pracii
'ab:e.

2. And bd It farther enacted, That each .of the said
comdU'loners before he enters uxrn the execution of his

and Kiibm fifteen dnya after notification efhls ap--
5;intnsefftDytrtesata levy court, snsittaKe aua suDscriKean
uub befjre ome Justice of the peace of the said cuunty.iu
itie otia fullolnir. that is tossy : 1, , do aolemcly and
sincerely promise and swear, (or affirm, as the casetnsy
je.) tHtt i win in nil wings, to me tiesi oi my ajwicugo
tni ability, well and truly execute the tmit repesed in me
hi cocimiisioner of primary schools for the coutty, with iut
iavor or purt.alit' ; and every Justice of the peace befire
wco-- such oath hall be taken shall, without fee or reward,
csrt.fy the same in writing, ami. within eight dajs thrreat-li- i,

t.aa;mltr deliver Viaid eerllficale lo the eleri of the
iav) ejirff.T record- - - '.,Sro. 3. And lw It further enacted, Ibat it shall be thodut
of tha cornjiissionerai-- f jirtmary schools, or a majority of
them, to dlvldo the county Into eevea suitable uud conre
jivi t sctfoW districts two of w hlth shall be located west of
Kcs creefc; three bitweea Kock creek and the Eastern

L, tad two ea?t and south of the Eastern Branch ; and
tosltcr End rejalatethe'sarae cn hereinafter provided. nd
U shi.ll be the further duty oi the commissioners of primary
caoois aforesaid, immediately after the formation or alter-

ation ef any such school districts in said county, to describe,
and ccmb"rthe ssiue.ano deliver tho de.'tnjUon nnduum-be-- 1

hereof in writing, to the clerk of tha levy' court, who is
he.-eb-v req aired to receive and record the game in the rec-
ords t.f ih..t co'n't,'witnoni fee "or reward; ni, Piovided,
TruMu U)!dr off raid school districts, or in altering the
same, no 'racts, or parts of tracts, of land lying contiguous
hod fjnni ik one farm, shall be dliidedso that portions of
the pnie rcpery shall b9 iadnded Jn two dis-

tricts.
Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted, That the said cominis-(Iixiat- s

miy altar and charge the ccbocl districts, with a
view to their batlcrarrtitgeinrnl and the more general

tbe people : I'Ovidedhowcver, Tnat unless the
trustees of tho cictricu so to bartered or changed shall

iheretOrnoench alteratioo or change shall be made.
tr;vS. And Do It further enacted, That It shaU'he tbe duty

uT the county collector to notify tha different officers to bo
cpP'V.oied, is Tirtao of tho provisions of this act, of thfcir
sppuinic:enj('vi'.thic ten da s after ht having rocelved no-

tice or men arpoiiitments from the appoiutinc power, whose
duty It rhnll be to give such notoo to the county collector
feforctatd.

Ee & Atdbelt further enacted. That taenid commis-sm- i
era shall bold two.atat:dmeetlngst(i each year, which

isernngs shell be held at such place and at each tir.es as
shll It determined on by said coinmiidoners, and of which
thei shall glTe public notice In earh of said school districts.
Hud such n her meetings ax circumstances may from time
to time require; but if less than throe members attend ny
tnt lo, nn basineit shall betransacted tbrrcat, eicept that
ul atljo irulnsto s .me lime and place to b6n;reed on iy the
comn i'trors present; and at all such ipeetings of the
co.nmlf itiiers the treasurer of thchool fund of tuecountv,
h ere.u&rter to br apjioinied, shall attend an d lay beforo them
bli ncoks end &ccounis for their Inspection and examlna-;- a.

'

ac. 7. And be It far her enectcd, Tht the ssid commis-
sioners nhsll caueeto bs kept a regular record or til t!ilr
act: and proceedings In abo-j- to be kept for that purpose,
end (aid record, or a copy thereof, certified to be
tcrrec ceder the hands and seals of majority of .nld board
f commij i'inrrs, shall be considered evidence of their act

and procedlu?i In ail Judicial proceedicE. .And tbe beard
of ccni.tssHinors aforej.Id shall have power to spjolia a
e'erk prescribe his mutes, snd pay bun a salarv ; and also lo
allnw mo trrnsurer of the school fund, bereinifter to in

annual compensation for bis services out of the
rsn ril ich.o. lund, hereinafter to bo provided; Provided,
Tbatn iihsr the said clerk nor treasurer shall be paid more
tasn onahumlre'J dollars peranuam .

tic 6. Aul be It filrthtr" enacted, That on er about tho
second Monday in Msy, In eighteen hundred and fifty-s- o en,
andannu.;:; nereefterhe i1 levy court sball appoint one
of saiu uoird eutnmissioners froul each primary school
diitrcl; aad thr sa'd commmioner eppointedas aforesaid

hal . e.cb Ca I i xesfective d:sinct,examne all per-a- :
wb shall ofer themsehes ascandiljtmror tsaching in

sach district; ano jnanch examination ! shall be the duty, f
taecoramlsS"nersafi$fesaid teluqulre, end, a far a he sba 1

suaiilrd Iherew, himself as toali
the qakUQCiflons iuenioied and cQutajotditi the certiorate
heroluifu'r speciKed and gifa in torra; and If he shall ne
sailCO as t tbe sufficiency of such Qnaliflcattons, he shall
cerlij in writing under hi hand,r.nt deliver such erlifl-e-

t"j tne persnn sn ernrained oy him as aforesaid, in form
isd s i' aa-3- f follosins, viz: l.tbt undersigned, resldeut
c imfciisi'nt r or rjrimar. schools of district No. , do cer-
tify that I nivo examined , and do believe he 'or
eBe, at ifco cuse may he; tsorauod moral character, and
of sufficient b sniu.s and ability, and in all other reppeiis
we'l qnaliSud to teach a primer school. Given under my
hand the dsv of ta the year of onr Lord one
thousand tight hundred and - commisaton- -
ror primary ecno'H aisinct, .ao. . Aoa dismiss any

creel, negligent, or immoral teachers, and cause
i do put up in ti echool-hous- e such general system ef
rales end rmilstlons es may be adopted by ' the board of
enxraifiiouf rs, which board shall also direct what books
nali be need, and what branches shall be taucht; and the

rasideut rooimtssiotiers aiiresaid shall visit the schools of
iheu- to.poetlvr Uisuicu ai leat twice a year, oxrrnse a
general eup.srvisios.aad endeator to promote afull.eftu.il
aad useiul inf.inc ion of the yoofi ot taid county.

c, SI. And be ii further enacted, That whenever any
d stnrl shall be formed by the commissioners of pri-

mary ehoo! as af iresuid it shall be the duty o' tho taid
. iminisUoner., within twenty days thereafter, to make a
aotice in writing describing the metes and boondi or such
.ilftncl, sua appo.nt a lime and place lor the Crst
meeilPC. and noiin the mtable Inhablunt residiaa; Id such
:utrleiea'oreseil, b public advertisements to bo putup
ctlhe m:l puttlic place of tbe said district, at least W
dsys before lbs tune of s'ich meeilDe; and incaso siuh

saajl nolbs gl-:- i as aforesaid, or the inhabitants ol uch
Jlstnct when soitolitled shall neglect or refuse to asemhle
crforai a district meeting iu pursuance of such notice, or in
case ny district, having been formed oi organized in pursu-
ance otiuch notice shall, in the opinion of the commiFsion-r- s

afrrsait., be oieaolved bj adjournment without day, or
from snclm caii'e whatever, it shsll and may bo lawful
tor th- - coH5tnisiners alorrratd, or any one ot them, at anj
time thereatler to renew such notice ; and the inhabitants of

ujtrici liable to pay taxes as aforesaid shall a.scnibie
togeiuer tn pursuance of inch notice, and when so assembled
to d. strict merting it shall and may be lawful for them, or a
mtV" tv f Mich "t them as ehalt be present at su.h district
ner.'. to nJiourn loam ohertime or place ; and at such
9-- or any fuiun legal district meeting it shall and may be
iaf. ii ii.r tbem, or a majority of timm as shall be present as
nicesal i, lo a journ from t.me to time as occasion may ir.

tn fix on a time and place for holding their luturo
tjwis.1 tnetlsfs, which annual motiinp.3 they arehereby au-
thorized aud required lo hold; to chooso by ballot threo
trustees to mar.age tbe c mcerns of such school distr.e:, and
eaedieuleteMUit ir; aNo to detignate a suitable and central
site for a school-boat- s ; to vote a tax on tbe property in such
crhool district sufficient, in Krlduh ii lo the proportion of the
j.'hoolfundherrmaiie to bo provided for) allotted tosucli
ehoul dlr.t I ; to pniccace, tuae or rent a site lorascbool-kous- e.

to build, Icasii rrenl,.in.l l;nrp.ii repairsaid bouse;
toaupjd. fuel, luis. sialiocer and .uruiiure; to pay the
ulatv nf a liatber. and ell otl er neceniry expenses:

however, i haluo loeatlen or a school-bous- shall be
Sxed uoon unless tbe kiu e be approved by n tasjortty of the
commissioner ; and no chance shall lo made after such
schojl-ho,.s- o shall have bet n built but by consent of a

of hM cmrflb.-loner- s consentio" thereto; all the ex-
pense Incurred by making such change shall be defrayed
or dObatloHs or levies authorized to be made tiy a 'y

ul theciiizenaof tudi school dlslrlct upon the
fcl properly therein.
Src. 19. And be It further enacted, That the clerk ,f tbo

levy emit ehill auuually, without leo or reward, make out
for the irsstoes of primary school distilcts.or euchol them
es Shalt Biply lor me earn , coptes from the assessment

..f (aid caunty of all the property iu said
aisinct or tilatr'Cts.

Sei,11 .pd be it lurtbiT enacted, That all meetings
of t o asnool districts, held for the purpose aforesaid,
shall ee orasiaed by upfKinltng a piesident and clerk rro
teaip.T, who shall taku minutes ot the proceedings, specify
particularly Hie amount or tax voted by said meouugs, anil
delivor the wa orruflnd under their hands ana e&ls

lihin teo.lnyn Brier such meeting to the commissioners of
nrtmsry eeho.'ls, or an; one of them, to be dellveied by
Uie.n ui hint to the clerk ol the cooimlsioiirs. and bybiin
'.o oe ree rdejd In a book kept Inrthat purpose.

Pec 13. And be it lurlher dueled, 'J hat all tax to t

voted by the ct iiena of any and every school oiuru-- i in
aaiu uoij, uoderand by tirtae of this act, sliall be letted
03 all atyahte p roller j in eald district, agreeably i. the
uaseX.iUenis ol the last preceding counts tax. oceplinr,
neve theWas, tne pr .petty uft'ed to and actually owned
ly lro pe p oof coir.

bsc. i3 and Do it further enacted, That it shall bo tbe
dut f the levy court of tins count) atorrruld, at their rlrsi
toectiug arier the passage or this act, and in each succeed
lag yesriheresfter, when rhe'annunl county lev is inadu,
t 1 ipute au-- levy a school tax oi or one per
cent. on ail tbe assessable property of said county, without
tne liiui's of tb cities of Washington snd Georgetown, for
the supjort of primiry schools hereby authorized in said
county, obtch tax shall be due at tne same time, and shall
bocoiieced o tne county collector iu ma ame inai.ner
and U cUr t ie sauio tegali'lons and res'.rlciioiis as aic pre- -
erri'i-- a of us in Lo.oe coucrii.m ui ,nnsi ti'cinj
taxs-,ati- s hui. cr hereb inada applicable lothec-Ilce-tlo-

of fie ech....i tax imposed by this act; and when eoi
recteo ah-- l! be paid to the irearrof the levy court, who Is
hereby enstu ited and appointed treasnrer of tte primary
echOji fat.d tor Mid coai.i;, and who.slmll qualllyby mating

ibortIrBiilon thdt no will well and failhlul'y di"Charge
the duties required .i him Lj law n s treasurer ol tho scboul
fjnJ for si'd rouniy . and not us tho same to his oji use
or advantage" nl ho shall also c.e bond to the I'nlted
State-- , itt o g iod and sufficient saroties, conditioned for
tbe fatihtel dlwberge of the duties required of him by lli.a
. c, h'ch bond, balng approved bv tne commissioners
or mary schools afor.-ai- shall be filed wilh the clerk 01 the
circuit couit of tbe D.strlct of Columbia, who Is hereby re-c- u

red to file tha same Itbout feo or reward . and a copy cf
said bond, under soal or e id court, shall be sufficient

of lbs making thereof.
tc li. And ba ii lurlher enacted. That ii shall be tbe

dun ol the" trustees of each school district, whenever a dls-i- -

ci meeting shall have voted a sufficient tax for that pur
4 to circha-- e a suitable site for their school-bouse- , and

w bu'lld, keep in repair, and furnish such school house with
fuel, books, stationery, and appendages; and It

be the further dmjr of tat unstees aforesaid to agrea

with and employ Ell teachers employed fit aucb. district!
frorHed, That uo teachers shall be employed by them who
shall not luta received the certificate oi appronation irotn
theicommlsilonerfcf primary schools aforesaU.M herein-for- e

proTidedi and itsha'thethefurtherdaty oflbe.trtis--
tees to pas the salaries of teachers' out bf mrspporflonmert
of the school fod for their respectlffl d.strtcn hrch stall
coraelnto their Haad. Ihroug b the' CofaTalssloriers aforesaid,
to faras the same shall beeufflcienuorlhat-putpt-s-

Seo. i- -. :nit h Jtfurth'erenseted.'That botorenhB trBs- -

teeso(any scborddistrlctshall enteropen lhe duties of their
ofEcs.liey.shallsach take'an-osth'o- r mate atHrmatlon be
fore a JOSttCe Of tne peac oi oai. --vauj; , u uuu ui uiu cum- -
rslstlouers'of fitosry schools, wboirlrereby'-Buthorlze- W
admlnUterthesame.thathe will well and, truly discharge,
tbo daCei pertalningto his' said oSceof trustee wttbcm' pn --

Jndlce or psrtiallty;. and it shall be the dcty.otta
ol then,

to furnish, at the expiration of their term of. ervlce,io ll.o.
compisslbneraaforesatdia correct atatemeril sit aif money
transacjlocs done by them in Tirttia of their oEco kttrnslscs
of said primary sctnol district. ' -

Sec. IS. And bs it further enacted, Tbttlt shall be tbadcty
of the commissioners of primiry schools aforesaid o appW- -'
tion nil moneys which shall cumulnlolhe bands of.thalreas- -
orcr of the school "un4 aroreiald,nnderaad
provisions of this act, after paymg the, aalsriesof the clerk"

f tiecommiisidners tad tbo treasnreeof Ota schoM furirft
t or the rise of primary as sooa as tcay be

equally araongtha several schbtl districts In' sald couatv.
whlchshall havocorapliedjviib the provlsloai Ot this act;
and all moneys si to be apportioned by the cjomaAssloners,

s rwirjiia, tnau ot caused lo be paid by intra, according
to auoh apportionment, to the trustees of the district to

i. ; .. v. i. . , , , , -

nuiuusucuuiou;isoaaii benpporiionea as stjresaiu,wnose
receipts therefurabj.il be ttood and sufflclent evidence ofauch
payment, which moneys so to be received by the trustees,. tviuAuiu, su&u uv njjpiicnitju eipeoueu l j liicui, z.itvr

th

said, en rot Shji3rortIonment made for the first ear. 'shall
he pai l by the aforesaid, uct'.I tho white (ara-
ble lab ibitanis, ruJ th tru sicei of the district to. which' such
moneTs stalt Do ccpartlnnal. as tfuresaid'. etall have 'tub.
sfanliallycoraplieil with tbe provisions ot ibis act; And pro.
liaej.iunuor. laatit snail not ha lawnit tor tea commis
sioners aforesaid todraw any moneys Irorn tha hands oftae
treasurer of the school fund aforesaid, afterrjavlcst liTxala
riet of the clorfc ol the coicml-eionc- and the treasurer juT

tao school tuad aforesaid, excipt by draft, la tavor ol the
tras e of the schrwl district to which such moneys shall be
apportioned by the commissioners as aforesaid, and' Which
'shall remain unpaid far the etrace of two tears thereafter.
either from tbo omlislon or neglect of the trustees of 'tho'
primary school district entitiod to receive the same, to ,ap-- .
ply tnerefor aud to make the necessary certificates ta ealltle
mem ii mo same, or irom any delect In auca certliiciies,
sld moneys shall, alter the ezplra'icn of tald te'na he ad-
ded to the moneys next therealter r ue aooortiorrcd bv the
taiJ coL'itnn-ioner- s, and shall be uporlivned and paid to--

Use. 17. And belt turfier eiuctpd. That tha trustrfs of
each school district rbali hMd t:ieir ofaco till their succe. ok
si all be rlectei rxd qualified, aiift lo. case of nrataney stall
b6 filled by tho remaining trustee? wtihtii one monta; jnd
In case tho siid trustees hall fall fid such vacnnrvv sin
that nme, then li shall be the i!ut; 1 . cur.i, r ..UvJ3 of:
primary acboolsas soon as may be ea u ,

ec. Is. Aud be It further enacted, That if any trustee of
any primary school dinrict shall mi.Uea file certificate or
report, by means wher of any mocays shalf be fraudulently
obtained from the cjniuiUsioners .foresaid, such tru steo sign-iu- g

such certificate or report shall forfait and pay double the
amounlso fratiduli'ni'y ohtainod to the coiomlisloners of
primary schoo s. t" 3a leeovered.with costs of suit, by action
of deht before - court of Justice, or any Justice of tho
peace, having . ,:ance thereof, in the name of said com-
missioners; a - ch sum, exclusive the cost of mit, shall
be applied, v. --covered, to the i f ihu primary school
lnsuchdlstn :.

bee. y. And oc . irthir euacte , ,0. the said tnisteos
shall koep an accsui r their pr ee. .sln a book kept for
that purpose, andsoail itUoiteep an coanl against the dis-
trict coltectorfor thascms si ' t to bs collecied, and
for other sums paid into h ii , .ad shall give him credit
for the sums legally pan .i, al'O forbls lojil commis-
sions, and for such taxu. .uvauuut bs collected uy legal steps
and proper diligence; and th it add collector shall have too
keeping of all moneys collected by htm, and other sumspa'd
into his bands, subject to the wrilloii order of a majority of
theirnsteeii, drawn in favorof such persons having claims
against said school, and h'eshill report to the trustees when-
ever required tbe amount or funds iu his hands and a lull
stttemeiu of his accounts.

fcec. MI. Aud be It further enacted, Tbattbctrastees.of nnj
primary school district la said cauntv shall be. xud thev am
Hereby, authorized in their discretion to require from an)
child al.eudin; school tbe payment or any sum or money not
exceeding ono dollar a month, to be applied to the payment
or Hie expense or Slid district school, and Jn tha exercise of
this power the trustees aforesaid may, Irom tin-- to time, dis-
continue tbe payment thereof altogether, or may graduate
the payment according to the abll.ty of tho children and the
exigencies or the school.

hcc.'JI. And boiiiurinerenscted, That itsballbo the duty
of tbo trasts.es of each school district, ivhen.ver a district
meeting shall have voted a district tax, as s ion as may be,
to make a rate bill or tax list, which shall raise the sain voted
for, In due proportion on all taxable property In such'dis-tric- t,

agreeably to the assessment of the last preceding conn-t- y

tax.alidto annex lo such tax list or rata bill a warrant,
and to deliver the same to the collectorof such district,
which warrant shall be substantially .ts followelh:

t'ouTiT or tVieHiKoio.v. D. C, ss.
To .collector of the district in tbecouu- -

tyaroresaid, greetice: Voir are hereby required and com-
manded to collect trera each or the inhabitants of said dis-
trict ihe sevoralsums of mouey written opposite to the came
of each suid inhabuants In tho annexed tax list, and within
nvty dajiafer receiving this warrant to pay the amount or
the money . by you coileited to the order of tbe trustees o(
said disinit, or a insjoiity orvbemjand if any one ornioro of
aid Inhabitants ihali nogleetor relase to pay the same, yon

arehereby fudherervnmanded to ley yon tne goods and chat-
tels of each delinquent, and maVesale thereof according to
law Given uudsr our bauds and seals this clay of,A.D

a, 5 Trustees.

Andir the sum or sunupayaMo by any person named in such
ia listor rata oill shall not be pud by htm, or collected by
virtue of said warrant within the lime therein limited, It shall
bo lawluiror tbe trustees aforesaid to renew sach warratt in
respect to such doliuqui ni person or persons.

See. 52. And bo it further en.icted, Tnat It shall ba the do-
ty cf the trustees of each district to make a report to tho
commissioners of primary schools on or before ihe thirty-fir- st

day of December, in each year; In which report shall bo
suited ihe sums received from different aoaices, tho amount
expended, and lti what ininner, the number of childrentubt ui said school, and, as far as can be scertalned, tha
whnle number ol white children iu naid district between
the eges ot flveaml sixteen years.

..c. 23. Aud be it further enacted, That the Collector of
each toliool district give bond with security to the satlsfac-I'ouo- t

tbe trHsfes.for ihef.-.iihfu- l dipchargo of the duties of
his office, and shall have the saino power and authority.and
have tho same jKjtver and authority, and have the same fej
lor colleciinr, tnd be subject lo the sama rules, regulations,
and duties, with respect to the collection o. the district taras by law appertain to the ofdeof collector of the conr.ty
tax, aud the said connty collector may be eligible as the"school district collector.

Sec2f. And bait "nither enacted. That etch organized
school district shall be a corporation by ihe name of Primary
School district. So. Oils blank to be filled with an appro-
priate number), with pou cr to take and bold by devise, be-
quest, and donation, real aud perfonal cttite for the use of
tho piimary school in said district, and may alien and sell tha
sam ,wben, in the opinion of tho trustees and resident

of raid district, and invest tho monev arising from
the salo in some safeand profitable slock, and tba dividends-receive-

from the same npp.y to the uso of such primary
school, aud in their corpotalo naina prosecute and maintain
Kctioasforjtrjary done to the grounds, houses, property,
i.cho.dhoiises, appurtenances. and furni.ure.and may sue ror
and receive all moneys duo them, or tor real and personal
properly to which Ihey may beentitled.

a--
,. And be It fiinher enacted, Ibat when eny land in

any school district in said county- - may become charged ror
the payment or any school tax, and tho collector of The tax
ran tlnd no personal property in said district liable for, or
chargeable with, tho payment of the same, the said collector
shall be. aud is hereby, directed and required to retiirn lo
the trustees oi the said district, at sucii tune or times as the
said trustees shall direct or rcqure, a listor surh lands and
Ihe amount or taxes thereon respectively due, and tbe names
of the persons respectively chargah'e wi.h the payment oitheunin, and the said trustees shall thereupon hare and ex.ereie,tn relation to said lafds, all the powers, which might
or could be exorcised by the levy court uf eaid county In litiscases, and the collector or said school dittrirt shall have tliosame powers and authority.and be sutject ta the samerules, regulations, and duties in ;be premises as by law ap-
pertain to the o.tice or ilia collector or county charres in
like cases.

f.ee.2C. AndbiMtrurtherenarted, Tliatin case the trus-tcas-

any school district should not bo able to purchase or
lease a suitable sin lor thn erection of their ichool-hons-

they shall have power to value and as-e- n convenient lot
with tbe improvements thereon, if auy, not exceeding one
acre or bind, ror that purpose, hn( ,ha dC(.islon of tl gllJ
trustoesas tothe woith of the said land and improvements
U any, so valued and asstssed asaforesai.1, being paid or of-
fered lobe paid loth e person or iieraons ent.tlod lo receive
the same, of which payment or offer to pay'' a certi2c-t- e
signed bj .1 majoriiy of the said trustees, and recorded amon
the laud records ol county, or a copy ofauchrecor I doly certified and siiled shall be sufficient ovidence-th- o

said trustees in theircorporatecharacter,sh.llbe thence-
forward considered the lawful owners of the oaid land and
improt oments, if my, aud all right, title, cjtate, and interest
therein, at law or tn equity, eballbe vested in them for the
purposenforesaid: Trovided, however. That if the owner or
oh neri of the said land and Improvements, ir any, his, her,
or thelrguardian or guardians, trustee or trusteesshall con-
ceive l.im, nrr.or themselves aggrieved by such valuationsmjnwsst.ient.and hall within thirty day? after ihe pay-
ment of the valuation so offered as aforesaid, notify to the
tru-ie- the sstae tn writing, itehall and may be lawful and
it shall he ihe duty of tne laid trustees ortltnjorilyofthcni.
to issue their u arrant K- he Jlarsfalcf tho Dis nctol Co-
lumbia, commanding him to summon a jury of six freehold,
crs of tne school district not interested in the matter, to

a da. t. the said tnistees to lio appointed, on tho
premise-- . oe i.f the nil trastecs, or any Jusllre ofthe p;eo of .aid eo ji.ty, js aaiborizedto administer an oath
oramrnia'.-.,t.a- Hi. rs, may lie, to each aud every personso summoned as nf ,re.Ri). ,hat Dfl wll 1, without faror. affec.tion.panuliiy.or nrHa.iiee, a,sesa the damagea sustainedlyae rrsonorr, r...,i.atWh,eren,iestthe slid Inquisi-
tion .O..II he uke. b, reason of Ms. bar, or tbeir land and
micros--- . ni. f tnj. abou in 'wmulets nrre-t,- i. .,.. k

wi i.n.: .j iaimB.! asaloresaid shall liiera- -
P,..wde , ' I a.,

'
j.

-- '"""",..ch api-ea- l

,B-- -

the
damages accordincly:

val--
" ' "''"'"-'-'' b" eoaflrmed by the Jurya i h

o . .' " "!e 'f and val- -

tbe wh-.l- e . a.turre.1 "tneieby. omaiwlso, theices, in th. e rate , h.r. eteras such;,ball ,tn
payIncurred l ie sot. of such appeal.

See. :'1 A,i HiettheKnact.-,!- , That the said trusteer.H..a.dl,r.,i.s in. i:.,ema he, to.meiiRtelj aftcrThe,ehll lise....u..ietodH.eir valuation and .
or eiil.erol jhew.m .he case may be under the provision ofthis l make oat a rair statement of their procc.dincssett.o. fo.iu ,u ttM tame a fall and distinct description of

j ued b inecior eiiherol iham.as ihsraa
,n,,j

ninerer.n.as .val
,

inciters a- - d things connected with the said valuation andand ineprforniaice or tha nnties renulred ofthem by thi, net, and to the sa d copy, fairly tu be w ritten outas aforesaid, thee shall stthscrlbo their natnos and thereuntoaffix tlieireeids. and thsysh. II derposito ihe saie in tha of-fice ot ibecleik or the circuit eonrtor the D'strict cf Colnm-k- li, ana it shill bo the duty of the eald clerk to preseive acord of tne snd proceedings without feo or rewlrcf- - and acopy of -- uch record, certified by the said clerk under theseal of the coart. .hll ol all matters thereinthe same mannrras certified copies ol other recordsarrcvidenco.
Pec. 2.1. And be it further enacted, Thatln tbe ovontofanappeilandlheinqunttionof a juries provided by this acttt.e amount ci damages fr the land or real estate and

o valued and assessed ns aforesaid, being
letdoroCdiod toba pildas aforrsald, tho said trustees, in
tlinr corporato character as shall thenceforward forever
thereafter be considered tbe lawful owter of tha said land
and improvements aa afuresild, and all ritrht. tula, inisre.t.
and estate therein, at law or Inequity shall beve.ted In tbe
saldtrastees for tbe purpose aforesaid: Provided, That it shall
not be lawful t a locate the said site within tbe cultivated fields
orchards or gardens, cor within tbaee hundred yards of any
unci ug ui auj ycrauu ui jjcrooas w&aieaer, wttaoat las as

- i. - --.in-a

sentpfth,aprc)pji$bir bf a'nch' fl'sld, garden or dweliing al
tho case may-be.- -

.Sce. 23. And pb lrfurtlisi'enicied , That If any treasurer cr
collec!cr,haVlPgiiny;s'cbc)Taod In bis hands, or neglecting
orrernslng to obtain sucltrdcds as by law.aaUojised and.4t--.
Ktted",l;aUreluo to pay ior two weeks any order of the said

' onilsaioaesortrtisres,!orB'msJortty or either, drawn In
xonfoiprty tothitrfqtitsiUo'nt.of thisf act, sach treasurer or
xallector shell be lisole, on proof thereof before any con rt of
justice or Justlco of the peactl having cognizance and without
stay of execution, t my the full amount of said order

twenty per ceat. per aaaum from
tho first relasal until the day of pajmint, by way of

oec.30. An.l belt farther enacted, That If
appointed. or acting tindsrlhe provlsioni or tnts act, snail in
any casej.coliect moreUianUdue.the person agrlived shall
haro his remedy ceainstsuch collector by tail, piJwarunt;
ai.dif to lecoicr fae'shail hare J adgmeat Jur double the
arajuct iraprupurly and unjustly e stoned from him and.

,coais.
' bec.3I. And be It further enacted. That the levy court cf

h,a-aiugto- fhall exercise a general, supervision over tae
proceedings or sal J commtslioners, may examine tneir dooes
ond pajiers, and shall prosecute roraoydeltnqenalelOrTlt-- ,
i&utius oi mcir cuiy; aaa uie s3iacoa)missioiiers unnu rjLer- -
ciao uio same power over me proceeuings, ikjoss, sou pa-
pers of the trustees In the ssreralsehool districts, and shall
nrosecute for all violations of thlractby them committed.

Src. 52. And be.lt fcrther eaccted, Xhst the trustees of the
several school districts shall, have the power of exercising
diaclnlme In their resDectlve abhools bv tha exaulaion of ths-

j reiractory pupil, or sacqotaer punishment as may beueces
s&rr 10 correci uio evil, anacarrv out iae zreat uua ot euu
cation, moral and intellectual; and they may pyrcaitany of
ma saiasecooi-nouse- s to db csea ror public worship

Sec. 33. And be It further enacted. Thai HuT reildetit In
said connty shall be privileged to place Tils or 'her,' child or
irara&taniooeoi tao ncnoois m saia, counivsne or na may-
think Droberto e ecti Provided. There shall bivo been, a
scnool eataoiisnea cna actually tn.opsraiioa.ia.ine. district la
which such DorsonssO to be nrlrileiced shall resibe. and that
all the provuionsof this act shall have been substantially
compiled wiia oysaiu fiistnct.
Sec. 34. And bait fruitier enacted. That lrsh411no't ie.1a'

iulfora member ef the levy court ofsaid covhty tobo'acom-miJion- r
of nriraary schools, or trustee of any of tha school

districts, nor for any .person to be- - at the same time commis
sioner and trustee as aforesaid. . ' .

Sec.3o. And be It fur.her enact'd, That this act be, and
the same Is hereby, declared public and remedial, and sbat
be construed by all courts of Justice accordion, to tha equity
thereof, and no proceedings of tho inhabitants or ot tbe
trustees of any school district, or of thecommissibhers ofpfi-mar- y

sbhooU, or .of any other officer cieated under the pro
visions ui una act, snmi oe set asiue or aajuagea to be void
for defect of form or Tor any rirulantyi 6reln,sdas the re-
quisitions of the aald act are substantially compiled wilh.

Sec. 3d. Andba it further enacted, That so soonk as tho
coramiMiouera shall havejaldnutthescbonldlstricts, as pro.
vided fur in'thovthlrd section of this act. they shall make a
written report to tha levy couit defining the metes and
bounds of said districts, and It shall ba tbedUtyof sild levy
court, wilhin two mcolhs aflerthe flllngnfsald repyrt; tif
deslgpatp a day and appoint a place, within each or said

for the people of that district to assemble and deter-
mine by ballot whether thoy will for themsulres accept this
act. Tha coort aforesaid shall appoint three taxable inhabi-
tants In escn district to superintend tbe votlnr, who shall
oen tha polls at nine o'clock, a. M., and keep them open (ill
ftve,.M The qualified voters shall bo thoso persons' resl-din-

and paying taxes within the limits of Ihe district In
whkittha poll is opened. Those who ere for this "act, shall
writo na their, ballots "school," and those opposed, "no
school." It shall bo the duty of tha superintendent of the
voting to make immediate return of th. rotes, cast to the
levy court: and If it shall snnear that a inalorllv havo voted
"school" the eaid court shall pro; ed.wlihai ltltlo delay as
po'sioie,to iovy ana canse to. oe collected the taxes as Is pro.
t Idol for in this scl, and this act shall ba considered as in
force within tho limits of that district.

i.ee.37. And bo it farther enacted. That if anv of the
school districts rejoct this act bv a melorilv of votes
acainst It, th? act shall In no wise apply to that district; but
li a any time a majority or tne laxaDie inhabitants or said
district shall desire to takta second ballot.lt shall bathe
duty or tho levy court again to sabmlt the question in the
tame manner pointed cntln tho last preceding section.

approved. August u, jeoo.

NAHVILLB AND CHATTMOORA

HsBslLHOiLD
Itnlcs oi" Freight on Produce tu

CHARLESTON A XI) SA VANNAJ1,
. to taxi imcr OS AFDtFTIR TBI

FIRST DAY Or JUSi: NEXT.

a recent meeliof' of President and SuperinlendentaATof the vaiioui Road connecting 'a?hvi!!e with
Caa.rlefton and rjarr.nah.Tjde following rale3 cf Freight
were tdopted:

t'tKST CLAbS.
Feathcs, Woo!, Flour in Saei.s , xrliCf fl'iO

a'ECOM) CLASS.
U'eswar, Ginseng, Pink. Knot, Cotton. Hope and

Uigifing, Hemp; Star Candles, Soap.'ljtrd and
Linsevd Oil and Window OUss, per 100 1 00

TIIIKO IIiASS.
I.eif Tobiccoin hhdj, per ino SO

WniEicT, per liarre! 00
Heef and J'oric, per barrel "2 50'
Flour per bbl 1 40
lirKoms, in lot of 50 dozen and uptvauU.... 1 00

To irventoverch&rgeii tbs Agent cf the A'. & C. Itail-rj- d

us authorizsd to sign Receipt? for tbe transportation ot
the articles ab.re at the rales aa pecitied, until further
notico. Jt. 1. ANDEUSOX,

niayl4 iro ziperintendent.

(ireatCentral Route, connecting the Atlanticcitiei
intliVycstcrn.Northweftern.and Southwestern States,

by a continuous Railway direct. TiilA road also connects
at Pittsburg with daily line ol Steamers to allporfson
tbw Weslent' Rivera, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with
Steaaiera to all ports on the Xorthwcstern Iates ; making
the most direct, ehfgpfst ami reliable revte by which
FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from tbe Greii ll.ffl.

Hates between ,Philadelphia and PiUabsrg :
U II..O..-I- . It tiusl UJiASa. doow, ccoes, urv

(in boxes,; Fitrd, Feathers, ic. 1 '
tsECOSU CIiASS. IJooksand Stationer, i

Dry Goods (in biles, Hardware, l.ai-- i0c per 1001b
ther. &c )

TH111U CIiASS. Anvil? Bagging, Hacon, I
luoaand Pork (in bulk.), temp, Ac f50c 5er

FOnilTtl CliAS3. CalTee, FiBb, Uacon, I
40c 1 00Band l'ork (packed.) Lard and lard Oil, f Per

Flour f 1 per bbl. until further notice.
Gram 50 els. per 11 lha. until farther notice.
Cotton tiper bsle, not exceeding JmO lbs. weight, until

further notice.
yy In shipping Goods from any point East of Phfla.

delphia, be particular to mark package ' via Philadelphia
JZailroad." All Goods consigned to' the Agents ot this
Road at Philadelphia or 1'itts.burg will be forwarded with-
out detention.

FECiear" .Aonxr.-Harri- s, Wormley A Co, Memphis,
Tcnnestee; It. F. Sass Jt Co, St. Louis; J. Sj Mitchell A

Son, Erar.sville, Indiana; Uumcsnil, Bell and Mnrdoc'sT, and
Carter A Jewett, LorusTille, Ky.; R. C. Meldrnm, Madison,
Indians; Spriguian A lirotvn, and Irwin A Co , Cincinnati;
N. W. Graham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; Leech A Co., Xo
54- - Kilby street Boston; Leech & Co. 2 Astor House, New
York; tio. Willir.ni street, and No.S Ratter.C Place, New
York; E. J. Snecder, Philadelphia; Magraw h Koons, Bal-
timore; Geo. C Franeiscus. Pillsborg.

H. 1L UOUSTOS, OrnaalFnlgU Agent, PliUt.
11. J. LOMBAKRT, ivp'i,Alioont,Pi.

)anS '.'.C, tlalj '57.

I'ENrtSYLVAJVIA ItAILKOAD.
rrtllUKK Oaily Through Train, between Philadelphia
JL and Pittsburg. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

leaves Philadelphia lor l'lttsuurg ct 7, A. Jl., and Pitts-
burg for Philadelphia at 7, 4.. M. THE FAST LINE

l Pittsburg
EXPRESS
1. M rind

Pittsburg for Philadelphia at 10. P. M.
The abore linen connect at Pittsburg with the Railroads

lo anl from St. Louis, Mo.; Alton, Galena and Chicago,
111.; Frankfort, Lexington, and Louisville, Ky.; Terra
Haute, Madison, Lafayette and Indianapobs, Ind.; Cincin-
nati, Diyton.Springu-'eld- , Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo,
Cleveland, Columbus, Zaneaville, Massillon, and Wooster,
Ohio; also, with tbe Steam Packet Boats from and toNew
Orleans, St. Loois, Iini.sviileand Cincinnati.

Through Ttctet3 can be bad ta or from either of tha
above pla-ea-

For tunber particulars, see Handbills f.t the dferent
starling points. Passengers from the West will find this
th8 soonest ana most expeuiuoufi route to l mlsdeiphis
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

TI10S. JIOOliE. Agsxt. PaucuQtr LxUu. Pkilada
J. ME3R1MEN, Aosxr, Pjtmwtr Lines, Pittvrg.-

Philadelphia, 1S5S janS ly
FARE REDUCED TO $12 50

SsbbK
KKOM NASli.VII.LR TO M KM I'll Is.

"VTIA Tennessee aud Alabama Railroad, Columbia,
V Waynesboro and Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

150 miles railroad, and 165 miles turnpike. Leaves Nash-
ville Sundays, Wednesdays and FridajB, at fil a. m. Ap-
ply at tbo General Stage Office, opposite the Post Office.

aecaa u.

WALL 25
PAPEUS.-S.w- m

cent piper j'tistre-caive-

Fire Screens, large variety;
Tnndad Paper Testers and Center
Pieces, on hand 8na lor saie Dy W. V. rlisfi.

tnav7 2S Public Square, comer Doaderickst.
LVATD FOR SALE.

Oifj ACRES of Land for sale iu Robertson County,
e"i-i- on the road from Gallatin. Tenn , to Hopkinsville,
kt, four miles West ol Cross Plains, and ceven miles
Northeast ul Springfield. This Land is well improved.
I tr til sell the above land on Fill! AY, tbe 12th of Sep-
tember, on tfte premises, to tbe highest bidder. Terms
bne-hal- f cash, tna balance on twelve months time, note
bearing interest from date. Come all that want homes
and look for yourselves, as I am determined ta sell,

auf wain wit. MEREDITH WALTON.

FUH SALE.
Qff ACRES if splendid Isndljingon the SouLs,
O J side of the N. A C. Railroad, 14 miles from
Nashville, trom Lavergnc 0pot. 675 acres under a
good cedar fence, and in a high state ot cultivation. On
this land are two comfortable Dwellings, two Gins, Out.
houses, ah good, a tine Orchard of choice Fruit, a num.
ber of excellent Springs, and 5s traversed by a nerer
tailing stream of water.

Tnts Tract for riebntssof soil and beauty of location is
not surpassed if equalled inRutherford county, and is well
adapted to the growth of Cotton; Corn, and small Grain-a- ndtaking into consideration its contiguity to the Railroad
Depot, where there are good Schools, good Mills, good
Churches, and a variety oT Shops.&c , we think it a lery
dsstrable place indeed. Also, 120acresorcedarata con-
venient distance which will be sold with the above I'
will sell altogether, or divide to suit purchase on accom- -'

modattng terms. Apply on the premises or to the sub-
scriber at Lavergne, Tennessee.

u55 fcrAtrtt ' CHARLES L. NELSON.

Ot .OsT.TV-sjyi- 1 m-ia-- ir ifriltf" ''--f- ' """r '',coi- - -
T

NO, 3317"

rnim ran

STEAMERS
.i, "t ,1

fxiTABES 3SAIL zTEliISa3,

rpH1fbtelcottpr;sin'gthi. lfca are AVAli-- , s.a ti.viiiu.s, apt'. 'Ut cavendy; kek.
MAfiV, t;aptjJJdw,rd: JJlggln. Taesa stea- -

msrsstop at Southsxapton, both going "and retnrnln?,
riorosso, Danis c hjio 1S5Ga 1 FrotnBonth--.

u -- a- ProDl Frorii atnpMn'fbr
. V..V. UumM V ....
sainraay, tiatttraay. Wedafisday- -

JlEKHANfiV.'. . .7. JanV SS Feb. S3 ren. S7
tVASiltIiQTON.S.-ys5- t1S3 - Mar Si Mr to
IIEKMA.MN.s..jt(AIar - April, is April 23
WAS HISOTOS. ..April 19 Afay 17, Jinay SI
HEHMANN..-..V..IH- r ' 17 Jane 14 Jane 13,

14 July 13 Jul? lo
IIERitArN,.,..jBtyi , J2 Aug ift Auj .13
WASIIINOT0S..Jlug

' 9 'eb?tl 6. Sept. 10,
HEHMAfif,.."t.:.Se5; 4 ,Oct ft
WASHISOTOS.ftOct- - ? 4 Not 1 " Nor 1
HERMANN Nov 1 Nov 29' Dsc ' 3
'WASIINGT0N.-.vN'c-c,f-De'-a2- Bsc4 31

Stopping at Southampton, bath gains and returning, they

Cabia Saloon, 130 dollars'; 'First Cabin, Lowar Saloon, 110
dollars; Second do. CO doUxrs.

All lsttsrsaoluawapsporimuirpass thrcjiiit.3 Pest Of-
fice.

..No tills ef lading; will bsriipisd'or parcaU rerclved cm the
dayofnaiUng?-- i - '

An experienced Surgeon If attached .to euh jldp
For freight orpassacs apply ta

C. H. SAND. 11 South William strt, ie Vorz.,
. C. A. HElMEKKN &CO.,Ereaeji

CEOSKBY & CO., Roothsmpton.- i
WM. ISKtlN.'Havra. JanSOiy

J)Alt Hi I'ASSAGJS JrUtOJJ CUAIUaKSTUN
TO iEV YORK.

T1VESTY.FIVE DOLIARS,

UmUcd States Mail jLine
tvyiF yorkandcbarlestonstf.au

ships. .
Through in 18 to 53 ITonra.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

iNashTtllc, lSOOtnns, M. Berry Commander.
- i AlarioQ, 1509 tons, W J. Foster, Commander.

Jas. Adger, J5o0 tons, S. C. Turner,Oomrrjandtr.
, Houtheroer, 1,000 tons, Tbo3. Ewan, Commander.

lita-- rjj Aagers w carres. everT rvednea
day and Saturday after tbe arrival of the
cars froc; tLaSoulh and Wot, "at high

waisr.
Theso Stpamahipa were all built exoresslv for this

Line aud for natsty, speed and comfort are unrivalled on
the .Coast.

Tables snDoIiedwitb everrluxnrv. Altantive and ennr.
teous wmmanders, will insure Travellers by thtg lino
every pozaiote cominrt ana accotnmoaatton.

uabinpassage, ...553.
Steerage passage,. (3:

For freight or passage, harin? elegant State Room Ac
somraodationB, apply to

UK"IKI HlHaUUUM,
Corner East By and Adger's South Whan,

feblS'K tt j Cbaricstoii, a. O.

EXPItESS NOTICE.
MEMPHIS A.N1 CHAULESTOX KAIL-ROA-

IIP, "ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY"haTe mad ktT , rang menl-- s with the above Railroad for" a Daily Ex-

press Lino, and are now prepared lo receive' and forward
Freight, Packages, Ac. by Passenger Trains tp Hnntsviile,
Decatur, Tnscumbia and intermediate stations on the M.
A C. and N. .t C. Railroads. Small Packages at reduced
rates.

ZST? Messengers leave N ashvtlle daily at 7 o clock, a m.

1" Freiehu to be forwarded bv Express will ba called
for without extra charge. A. K. HOLT,

npra A rent.

r i lie vompieio vare oi sjuujriisT, a;oius
Influenza, Atbma. ItrancbltTss SplttlnKor stiood and all other Lung flomplalntsj
lendino; lo ionuumptloii.

rpfllS preparation is getting into use all over our country.
J-- Thn numerous letters we receive from our various a--
gentt, .Informing na of cures effected la their Immediate
neighborhoods, warrant us In saying It Is one of the bast, It
not tbe very best Congh Medicine now before the public.
It almost invariably relieves and not nnfreouenllv cures
tho very worst cases. When all other Congh preparations
Iraro failed, this has rolieved the patient, as Drugguts, deal-
ers In Medicines, and Physicians can testify.. Ask the Agent
in your nearest town, what has been his experience of tho
effects of this medicine. If ha has bssn selling it for any
length of time he will tell you It is tho best medicine extant.

Below wo give a lew extracts from letters na hare receiv-
ed lately regarding tho virtues of this medicine.

nr. si. ft. usitn, or Knoxvttie, us--, says: i care oeen
using vour Liverwort and Tsr v orv extensively In mv nrao- -
tlceror throe years past, and, It Is with pleasure 1 (lata my
bcllefln its superiority ovor all other articles with which 1

am acquainted, for which it is lecommeuded.
- Messrs. t it2gcraiad urenners, writing rrom yyaynesviiie,

N. C. savs: "Tho Liverwort and Tar Is becomim dallv
moro popular In this country, and we think Justly so. AH
who hare tried it sneak 'in commendable terms oflt. and say
Ilis very benencialln alleviating tho complaints or which it
Is recommended.

Our Agent in Pickens District, S. C, Mr. S. K. McFall,
890 ms na that he nsesltwlth great benefit in his own family
anarocommenajiiiomsEeiinDors." tie gives an instance

ia negro woman in ms vicinity, wno naa Deensunenng
b lib disease of the Lungs for vears. attended with sever
couh,who was relieved by tbe Liverwort and Tari

.Such are the good reporuwe hear of this Medicine from
all parts oftbe Sonth. Fora report of tho surprising cures
it has performed in tho Western and Northern and eastern
States, we would invite the suffering patient to read tha pam-
phlet which accompanies each bottle. To al we say, have
hope, have hopel

Try theModicioell Be warned In season!!! And neglec
not that couch which Is dally weakening vour constitution.
irritating yo.irthroat and lungs,'and Inviting on that dread-diseas- e,

Consumption, when so soothing and healing a re ru-

ed v can be obtained as Rogers' Syrup cf Liverwort and Tar.
Beware of Counterfeits and bate Imitations. The genuine

ariiale is signed Andrew Rogers, on the engraved wrapper'
around each bottle.

Price, Ono Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for Five Dol-

lars. Sold wholesale and retail by PCOVIL & MHAD,
III insures St. bot.contiand tit.touts,Si.uMsoia Agent

orthe Southern Slates, to whom all orders and applications
for Agencies must be addressed. Sold also by

t;win itroibers, uerry cu uemoviie, a. k. ifoseoa, l nrta.
Wells, and O. W. Hendershott. Nashville, Tenn . and brail
other Drnggiststhrongb tha State anl2 ddtiriwly.

CRANE'S
Patent Metallic Burial Casket,

PATENTED OCT., 1855.

Funeral Undertaking.
W, a. B. BOSHMS & Pp.
fXTOULD respectfully ansounca to the cititoDS of Nosh.
V villeand the sttrrottnding country, that they teen

constantly on' band,
COFFINS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

b rom tbe celebrated .Metalic Burial basset, (cp
mucb'adm red by ail who have seen it.) tithe

plainest servant's Coffin.
a I.. ,i... ni,.arrc. ., .1 nniturj 4iw,it.A

everything necessary for lur.eralw Mr. John H. Cnrry, an
undertaker ot twenty j ears experience, will give nis per-
sonal attention to the business All orders lettatour Store
Rooms, No fS Cooper's buijdings. Cherry street, opposite
Ihe Gazette Odlee, willh promptly attendod to, both day
and night. W. G. D. HOKUMS,

11. VY. rtUf.L.1..
Jorex H. Ci bet. Agaat. jitlyST

v7ii. sboRNELtirs,
a(ii:nt ror. the sale cr

FiSKVSilETALLIC BURIAL CASES,
IN MIDDIdi TENNESSEE.

Funeral Under taking.
very thing

is necessary on ench occasions. Office and Ware'Rooms,
No. 83 Decderick street,-i- tbebouss formerly"cccupiod
by Oram A Shepherd, where orders maybe left night or
day. J. W. McCOMBS,

july25 By W. R.Cqbjisucs.
NOTICE. ' - '

Stockholders of tho Citizen s Coal Company are reTHE to make paymen to the amount .of thei
tock subscribed when callsd.oa or they will forfeit their
BTount of stock. G. B.VANN0Y,

julylS '' Sec'ry.
te Bzcolsior7 ? T f

the great trial of Agricultural Implements ia NasnATville on tbo 4tb, 5tb and6th of Juno, 185S,
TUG "EXCELSIOR CORNCOB MILL" WAS AWARD-

ED THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,
as will appear from tbe following extraet from tbe report
Of the committee. They say

"Of Corn and Cob Crushers there were 8 entries, but
in conseaueaco of some accidental breakage, only two
made trials.

1. Kxcelsior.by J. C. Baldwin VLeavitt'n Patent.)
2 Joyce's Star M(U, by B. S. Weller. Utile Giant, by

Q. H. Anderson.
Both these Crushers are constructed on similar mechani-

cal principles, and use about the sauna pejror; but the
judges gave the premium to Baldwin's Mill It seemed to
nave more capacity in a given time, bnt its chief superiori-
ty consists in its having moveable rings, which constitute
the grin ding surface, and of course the wearing ;wrfaco
These grinding surfaces are' cast iron, and can be re-

newed readily and at little cost. This gries. mora dura-
bility for less money."'

The abovs Mill, for Crushing Corn and Cobs, or grind-in-

mealor iamily use, is tarnished all complete, viOi
two pair of grinding rings, which matte it equal to tao
milu, at the Wpnee of $50,00.

Address JAMES C. BALDWIN A CO,
Je27 6mtw4ir 87 College street, Nashville, Tsaa.

THOMPSON & CO,,
lAi.ij.vu ijiti;H

1- DRY
1 8 5 (5

alHOMESO.V-i- t GO.,srar.o oper.In!! lux snd v lied
of PALI. ANil l IXTe'H llhf no.jfts

r'WowouMast particular attent on to, our StoeK. tbts eeason,
ooing compiei oj arery thing new end e to ij

foand In tho. tjtstern markets: tvhteh iso&r.s letermtrcl t.
toll as. cheap ci any house Iu.thcity Allwesrsit Uznxex- -
luawun ci oiirjwcx to provu it. we t.Ee jrrat Iasi:rs la
showing oar goods
- . SlIkE.'

w hava.a.largelotof Silks onSsiitf, vtsrylr-- r m --I. c
ptrjardtoSirpjrElUrri .Vj;eauuiul Uueif si.per yau, wmcn we catlnxny cnanity tojjit patih3o;

SPLENDID PhOnNCEU btz.il. Br.cajt fiouMe,
- Hetid do' -

.'.. .. J.-p-a do,
- .. VJvi very tre,

i .- - for eyeiiii g;i.rj rtjnl- -
tira andoaw; stripe and pInW Wiks'of sit !os a.y qua

plain and rept sUk.aliCDiorsblasi: tiHta- -i uU
uisil DcLalnes.Oar ftock of Woolen' Dress flood i ojnbra-- o U . tu

this Dee- - Plain and figured DeLnlae, In hpv q a.- ,
Pitta Cashmeres, thlUnds. flaia iienooTn. ki ,
Palm Merinos, all kinds. Rich sja.hrner-- s tint. ,,u far.

BobesV "WoalPiLlds, Of :i ifbds. D mb..zin ;
farccnelftasjl.amess Ck-tb- s and nio-- i rntrfg i . of ullklais .

t e Would csfl the atteniicn oi tna Ladles ta our Stock of
Lace soiaethipg tu

. . them in-pricsandtaatu s
Fine Val. Lcea Pellenfe baanuful article -

New style Lac Berate vary ii,e: ;
New style Va 1 lica Capes,
New styla.Val. tara Sells wr? rlac sloi'etVr9"j Bw;NewatyloPolnt.Laee.du.
New siyle P.lack Threa-- l ice Ft, er oTa'jle;.. .. lace Collifs;

.. .. Trimmed, d'r.. .. Handkerchiefs;
Very neb Poui' lire rri at Vi.;,IL.jhtrts!,

uiaicrr. vai. x. . aaVrraiiv IT-- Jthread 1.BCO; a-- Inrgea.s.jrt.r-eto- ,
ejav.-Si.- t h

ulKuroidei'ies,- - - - ,
New 'Style EmbroioereH.sa.iuiu its, j..."

.. .- - Colinrs,.... Hsr.it.'re:s?,-- "
Embroidered Skirts, KiLiKmUrt-- dv- - j i ' '
Jaconet and Swiss friiumio- - la(ge-tu- t,

" FlOUnctnj- - i UlgOf., .

Linen Hdsrtcgs andlusrtmi's,
Jjnhroldercd Muslin Uai r ui e'rw-ip-- , 1

.. .. Capes ue ead busuafdV ., t
For tiie liui.irs.

Kich KioiiroideredSilk Hals l- - . bd bedttllfai,
.ttcrino Hals ut and ! aut,M,.. ... BounoL .. ; i

Silk Uonnets
Flu Linbroioerod Merino Cloaks,.. .. Blanket, - - '

LuiDroidered oodl-'-- i and batiy dre.stiss or ail kirnis,
Fine Krabrolder.i vi i, e mnicifcd Caps.

Thoso things are very Ueirs.tle, ten nw and cbea:-- .

lit tit.......
Onr stock of lilbbcns is vnj Uemi iTeil

Klch Moire Ahtiquo Riboo-i- ,
s.. Brocade Kmbon,

. ,. Jasj h Mrlpe Itlbboi,

.. Plaid ribbon,
Plain Kihbons or all kinds, End itcu Sdsa Rii notir.Clonk ti iiiiU Mmwlv.

We have now ta atoro a large lr ot.e.w eijl
Shawls andScarra, of oyery ucicriptlou :

lllch Velvet Talmas,
.. .4 Cloaks shawl pattern, saw, ""

Clolb cloaKs near,
.. Plush cloaks very new,

Very Fln Eroche Shawls,
.. Mella Bordered Shawls,

... Plush shawls new,
.. liaySlatoplaldshawlLs li avir.ds,

Geritlemon'stravelinu shawlf,
Ladies1 traveling shawls. '

Gemleznen Wear. '
Rich French Cassimeres new style,

fstritiDod. Casslmere new stslc.
Plain and Tlald cassimeres, of al!liind3. IBlack French Casainieres,

. 1.1013,
lilue French Cloth,
llich Velvet Vest patlerhs,
: .. uncut ., v.
Rich Silk vest patterns black. and rancy,
Rich Cajlyneri vest patterns.

All khids of Boys wear, Genilemen. under-wca- Hiding
Cloves, Dress Gloves, etc., etc

Gloves aud. Hosiery.
Ijidles, Gentleinca's and L'hlldrens' Glovta iu great va-

riety;
Alexandre's Kid Gloves; BaefcSSin Gloves,
Cashmero snd Milk Gloves, plash lined,
Alexandre Mii, (plain) and itaglan Gloves,
Lisle Berlin Olives, lined and unlined,
Taffata, Plush llnnl, Gloves, etc., etc.
Black and Tearl Silk, and Flesh colored Hose,
Haw Silk Hose, Plush lined and plain.
Cashmere, Lambs' Wool and Alparca Hose.
Children's Fancyand Plain Wool Hose, of all tlnd..

Curtains nuil Curtain rtlaterlnlv.
Itlegant Laro and Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
Rmbroidored Muslin for Curtain.-- , by tho piece.
Rich fa tin and Geriaan Hamask.sl! colors and kinds.
Gimp Tassels, Loops and Cornice, to match.

Cn rict.
In this line we Intend to excel by keenlne the ltreest stock

lu the city, and selllnc at reasonable prices. Havins; a larxe
stock on band, and being desirous of eelllng as manyes rs-sibl- e

before removingto our now house, wn think It would
be to the' advantage of thoso wishing tn Hircbaee Carpets to
take a look at our stock before p'lrchasir.p elsewhere.

Kich Velvet Carpets, nner wen usually oroajnt to tils
market,

Kich urusseis ami i apes ry L.rpeu,
3 ply Enitlish and American Carpets,
lneraln Carpen.of all kinds,
Cheap Cnrpets.ef every description.

Fine Mosaic, Voliet and flrussels llurs,
or and Parlor Mats, in great variety.

Domrktic and House Furntstiiii; (loads.
Beautiful French Chintz, all qualities,

Knzlishand Amer'ic-- Chintz, til qualities,
P.nelish and American flints, in great variety,
Ballard Vale Flannel, something that will so: shrink,
Welsh and French Flannels, vary fine,
Opera Flannels.all colon,
BayHtale nannsls.whitefereatjoh
Linen Table Diaper, all kinds.
Damask. Table Cloths and Napkins,
ColoredTable Cloths and Napkins toraa'cn,
Kussla Sheeting, all qualities,
Enssia andllsckabucfcTowellns:.
Fine Damask Towel.

We have on band a larje sb.'Ck of Staple Goods. of even
description.

inunrru.i a. Lrii.
sepC 81 Public SO'are.

WAT M.COOEI. JlSPEttK. EAILT,
Jsite r Oainslcro "

Ter.-- u sax cil c p-- .i x.

COOKE, BAILEY & CO.,
IVnOLtULE OKJ.LZS3 IS

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BoiiKETS;

HOmil SIDE PDBLIC SQUARE NAHVIILK, TRNN.,

4b
are now arranging for sale our FIST STOCK ofWEtbe aboTe Goods, which, luvirr-bee- n ccrefullr se

lected, arid purchased npon tke most Uvorabie terms, nll
Detonna weu worm taeatienuon t sicrcnanis.

We invite an inspection of this' Stoci. conud-ntl- y be
lieving that w can supply th 3SO wno may laror ua wiib
their trade, wilh handsome aud durable Good.i at such

Slices as ftdl enable them to compete successfully witb
who purchase at Philadelphia.

1" Our terra of credit ia six months to r liafle dealers;
and we will make a liberal discount to Cash buytrt

aug22 d2m CUUh.rJ, tlAlLbl iS Ct.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.
ALLISON, ANDERSON & CO

No. 41 Public Squirr.

WE would inform our customers and tho trade general ,
that we now 'havo in Store and readv lor sale a vers

larra and desirable stock of FOKKIG."! AND HOJIKSHt
DRY GOOD., and RKADY MADE CLOTHING, suU-t-

tho Fall and Winter trade,and which they ere disposed to s'"l
at as mail ad "v ance.

Our present stock will be foaat! much largor titan us-- ji

eEbracingaflneussoTtment of pentlemen'a Wearaitd la'ir--s

Hit ESS GOOD, surpassins boih in quality and br.Ib.iiie7 .'.f
stylo1 and patterns nny of onr former Hocks. Our line r
WhltoGooils,i:iubroiier!es,mbbons,Lacfs,TrImmiug-..i.- - ,
will also bo found equally largo and attractire.

Oar Stock of READY MAuK CLOTHING ia nn M,
larzaand well adapted tatheipproachiri; season, and har:r:
paid particular attention to the setting up of tbu articl, e. e
are prepared to otTerlnducomenls to those dealinj; In it. We
therefore solicit a call from Merchants visiting our market,
and shall take pleasure In exhibiting to Ihotn osr t"cfc and
prices. ALLISON, ANDERSON, it CO.

nux3 2m

NEW GOODS.

A. MORRlToN tt CU
waoListLEnuLtits ve

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,
COMBS, BRC3UES, BUTTONS,

THREADS, GKNTo' FDRSI3HIXG GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, 1103IKRY,

GLOVES, JEWELRY, TOYS, Ac,
No. 72 East Sid Pcauo Sqcaes, Nasuvillst, Tkcst

would.inlorm orr friends, and the trade generally,WEthat we are now prepared to exhibit tha Herat, r.nd
best assorted St ,t, in our line, ever brought to the Nash
trills market, Wo solicit an examination if the stock and
prices, belitvirg that vie can offer inducements equal to
any Jobbing House la Ihe Variety line, East or West.

Those desiring (o purchase will oblige us to call, ex-

amine our Stock and prices and judge lor themyelvra.
aug 89 1m A. M0RRIH)X A CO .

NOTICE.
undersigned have purchased, tbe entire, interest ofTHE 8 Shepherd, deceased, in the business of Gardner,

Shepherd A Co., and will continue that business under thi
same style as heretofore. KDWIS ,GARDNER,

seyt9 lw" FREDERIC A. SHEPHhRD.

6ARDNER,SHEPHERD & CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Shoes, Hats and Straw
NO. 50 PUBLIC SQUARE. NASHVILLE.

WE haTe now in store at our Ou Stajto, a' very Krge
and superior stock of

BOOTS AND SHOfcS, UAT3 AND CAPS, .

suitable-- for Winter sales, which we would like to exhibit
to Merchants visiting this market.

ept9-- ly GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO.

Inipurters and Wholesale Dealer:

1 GOODS,
sNASUVH.JLEt TENNESSEE.

'fait: Urge lncriie in the Dry Goodt trade if ihl5 placo
a. r;juu'corrpcas2.ng ti Siocts, tnd naUkeplea--

uso tu SMWIIII6 v vmw'.uch auu tae iraae KenertUj.iaa.iJ

- Fa2i &, Wisster Stocks
l Hvtr ofsrad In this market, wblca we will sell ti prorap
t time dealers, or lor Cash . at such ptlees as will elva aatbtfac-
j tla.-- . lenableuor Customsis mooiu 'eta aucctsefully with.

OVR STOCK OP

is also u iaaally largo and attract! t. Vis solicit a calL '
T.i-- i & CO.

fXT ifa have arrangements that will enable ns to keep
our siuti sptaro'Jgoout tae ea.son.

ausT-li T.fctr.E.ocCo,
, REMOVAL.

iKJBY MOKGAN & COs,
TTAVfi Timovwl to Ihsir :--" aTORE, Co. 7 Pobtis
' I ontiire. (South side) where toer havo. new in Store
mo: open, for exhibition, n, largo, and cell eosorWd,

au-c-r ot
RTAPLrlANI) FASCY DRY UOODS.

Ixi VAUlUTiS,lus?h;cn, theriztvite tha aUestisa of
i alKichaats CcCetallv.:. :.i . . ,r.... r. tun ivn oonUOTTrur

tu -- iUi sTHONGBsT POiSiBLti IJiDUUxJ.,
Xitaih.

y i h7e otiened a sieu'iid i. of

l t: t A.C Dlltii5.S
'

UOODS,
'Skcji a :

i leiiehprtntadlfeLascs, t.
i . iretrab. Mcnnjsrt,
! Urut otfta,,

' ; ' ' aad t:su!d.(Rbarghs,
iewsrtieVl'owini

.. t jfa !etiars and em'd Rotws,
N" .nted rtri ju Cloths,...j Printed Cashmere,

Cloaks. Talmas,
-' Mantles and!

Shawls.
' j - ; a. Btttmrn. mi or
'iKniret

Embroidery and flooncings,
Lac'wi uod Ldjrioiji, Cloths,

- ' Ci.u.merB,a5Unta, Blaslsta,
.-- isneis. Tickmzs. and

Bruim and Bleached Unsiini.
PRISTS. &C.&C

Thsdi-nriagbarjfai- ns would do well to lech-- throogh
tbi? SuiCS.

We are bnviag Fenibej;.; Wool, Ginsmg-- , Llnseys,
Jeans, Socks, as , itc.

rdgli IRBY MORGAN" A CO.

1500 f
CASES OP liOOTa, 110E3 AND HATS,

TOR TliK PALL TKA1M2--

Bobsrtson & Dsshiell,
' ! N0J4C0U.EIIL STREET. NASUYILLE

TTfE have now In Siora a very larja Srockr of Boots, Shoes
VV andHats.tonblch wa wUh to call tte attentioa of

Country Merchants and tbe public generally, and which we
will sell low. Oar Stock Is ranch largerthan esj ever bean
offered by the house, and welladected.

We feet confident that merchants laying In their Fall and
Winter Stock, will 2nd ittotheirlnteiestto call andexamlne
our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge our.
selves to give geueral satisfaction to all who may tavor us
with a call.

Uur Keuil Stock has been very carefully selected, end we
feel aohesttancy In sayli c that those who purchase in this
line, will be pleased upon an examination ofonr Stock.

We ask you to call and examine somo of tha finest Sloclc ta

OurStncK of Brojans for rlaaUtlon use Is very full and
can'tbebeat.

We respvctlully Invite tha Planter., to jtvo us a call.
aug30 Sui

NEW AND OiiSlttAUlsti OUOUS.

Snyder &. Frizz ell
ARC now receiving and opening fresh snd desirable goods

for the city and country trade.
coKgismo or

Ladies' fine Kid Slippers, plain and trimmed.
.. i. with heels,

" Kid FrontLaca Gaiters,
- " Kid Side thick and thin soles,

" " " "black Lasting Gaiters,
... with heels,
" " Congress Gaiters,- ' Rid Hoots, tbickand thin solos,

u s . s. with heals,
.. Wh'tn Kid and Satin Slippers.

Toilet Slippers, pUlnandjTsvncy,

Children and MKs shoes ot every description,
ALSO

Gentle mans wear of eveiy description.
Tbolr stock of heavy troods is larjra and of good quality.

In short, all persona wishlneaoods In their lino will nod It to
their interest lo call at No Stj, Public Square.

an'j.30 SNYDKK & FRIZZELL.

HASHVILLS BSIL AHD SEAB3 FOITHDilT,

No 1714 Sonth Front Street
NASHVILLE, Tenn.

COOK, practical IMl and Brass Founder, sucoes

ABForfo Wel- l- A Coos. Is prepared to maaufactur
to or er. Baiia for Churches. Steamboits aud Plantctua
Aisn, Stesm Wfctstlo, Oil Ga8.,,0'',Jr' ? 1 1

Fountain and Stop Cocks. Hose and
Mnnutlnc.Anti-Frietir- n tal.

All work mod's by me w th neatness ana iis , ot ths
bestmaterial.at low rires. and warranted. ;nl8 ly

FOR COI'NTI! V IIOIISE3 AND
STEVJJ DO VI BENZOLE GAS.

Countv and s'tntr; liishto for Sale. The only
Benzole .Machine that will give a good light.

entire apparatus is eimp- l- occupies bat little room,THE litilo cr no attention except winding up,
sirribrto e cloek.

The erp n is one third less than ordinary Coal Gas;
and makes the most nandsnms fieri cbeipest light in the
world. It can be scon in pracrieul operation at Hender-
son h Bros.. Deadenck atreet

Any persons wanting their bcmfn lighted can bo sup-
pled immediately, tbey hiving lOada a contract for tne
famishing ef Davidson county, and solicit orders.

Information concerntiig stte and Connty rights, can be
had by applying lo WM. WABNE,

ane 21 Cherry Street, Nashrille.
N. & C. RAILROAD. -

CEDAR CROSS TIES.
PROPOSALS are invited for 50,000 cedar crca-ties- , at

in diameter at their small ends, and
9 feotloDg, witb their ends cut square, rednced to a Ihici
ujs.s of 8 inches by hawing two Btdss one sice 6 or more
inches in width, tha other 5 or mora wida ; or tbe narrow
or upper tide may bo Iett round-B,d- s

will bs received for Cir) and upwards.
Kstimales will bo paid monthly, when $100 or more has

bea earned ; reserving one filth until the completion or
the contract.

Satisfactory terms as lo tlma will be given those

taking large contracts, as the whole will not be required
uudcrtwoyears.

JAS. H. GRANT,
Res. Eng. N. A C. Railroad.

Railroad Office. I
Nashville, Ang.22, '66. f

augMiwiwIm j- TO TIIEPDULIU.
AVIN'G full possession of my Auction Rooms I amH ready to recsive consignments.

riot.r, is antprna
sept9 tf No. 43 Pabb'e Squire.

fs

'Ayev's Palis.IJixn Csrius e3iclc to an rsteal r.c7rxbvf(
"tuowu or uuy leillcicos--

Javaiids7read Liati judge furyonraelTei.

JULta HAILt., Kar;- -, th aroU Known pcmmerof CfcWBrsk

Sueet, CaliAdlvbia, hum thi.co jirov.ucLa are toitsA
aluiost avy toilet, aa) 1 -

I era happy ta say ot joor Caraxsnc fttis,taitl.asws
found Iheai a butler family medioiu for curuinuu u, tua.
any other within my knowledge. Many ot uy iriea.il twr
reailfd gunkaU beuejiu. Irvm tcap, rt.it cmbcuia wtU am
Is bliic; that lie. p.MSa eursu.rdmary virtues IvTilrt
Ylng oat disease aud cuuif tho fnsy ara bet aaly
feclual", bat afo aud pleuass to is sat an f quail U WS13&

must rnaaa them vaiuad cy tha public, nsco they ar
known,"
Tbe venerable Chancellor AKCLAW, wtlUi from BM-mo-

lito April, ISM?
Dr. J. V. Axzx Mr t 1 haT9 ukan yosr Pills wlti (rrbeaedt, C3r tha llatlessneii, Unor, lusa ut apyauta, ti Vil-

lous headache, which ii of latyesraoveiku tu u IS
spring, a law io4e or your Pltbr cored, sia X nvu used
your Cherry Pectoral utauy yeas- - tat uy tamily lot Couxa
and colds wlta sniaiUng-- success. Xuit loaks mucllciasul
which core, and, I loeUl a tleasurc to cuisukiiiI Jua tor tosr
good you" tuva Cone BniLantComc." .

JOHA P. BtLtlTY, Secxvwrj f tha PeuctTat
Kaliroad Compu y, H) ;

. P.naiylTaali Ka;lrodOa,
Phlladolpbja,.DtH.siuiHl U, ibt)3. J

Sir 1 1 taka pUaaor tn adding my lesUwouyj u tUq aSior your madiciues, haviaj veij usawru.. Iwwfrom tha uo. ortauU.jour Ptctorid sua. uuuUii .Put. Iam nsTsr wiiboat twm in ray lsiUj,v. ..ilstileaa.act to be, whU .j nesaaa iU prewirw Ibsiu.
Tbe widely ra uow cad a. a. iitVii., m. D.,of Wsvtcrsh, Naw tiauipaiilia, writea t

Mavlng used jour Ua,THAJinc fiua ia uy practtev, Icertify tram experience, Uiu the) ai u.VA.oa.M paialive. IucassMut disurdurad lancutina oi u. urt wising
liandache, lsdigactioii, costivei.es,, tu.a tha rt vaiwty sit
dlsaaaaa txtal toituw, tnoy are a .Uii rvuuwu j wwaaT
la ail caaea where a Dsrxuvir ruh1) u icuoiu.a uaiUmlly rocomraead luew lilts w Ui putitc, a sjpciior (a
any-ob- r 1 bisva aver twuaa. Ibei auiaa ui lua wwta--

( tun, aod pellectiy am, , quahuaa auu stakaUKid ki. usvai.
naoie axucia turpumio oxa i&aTta we M.uj ftmxm auiwt
your Cherry Pectoral a. tha ti.st w.u& u.cCn.u.a lu jas
world, and lhasa flUs are ia nu ausialrKiri.Utsiiiin
bl preparation lor iha.treatmen. vr cutnaciV . ;fr--

AX0, JdAlta, .o-n- OH.
Dr. J. C. Atix DsiartUi t4su Xi..sj ,vn.

zay birth with scruiuta in nr wont i.tc, hua o, ztiwr
twabtyyeaxs' trial, and an uutola umj. ol uaclu.a, suav

beu completely uurtd lu ai wissi ey rt. Ttitk
whatieehuxs or rejoicing 1 write, can wi.ij bs iutu.a"ja iwuu-- s wua.iuavebi:ieil,iu.uuiis l.usy.'

Jiavar. until now. havt 1 ausu u irom ini. imutiuBa
disease ia wan anape. AtUin.s n atUt-- rJ uy ejs, n
mada mo alaust hiluil. btMuUaa iha u....,u ri.ui. ua.u . x
olharsltseuIeU la tha ecalj. of my b,M uoat-- Ofhair, and na kept ma ps.n,j bMs li.uij daja, sauua.H atti 5V0'.m, UCe' iud kefl 11 u sutls. a. iw wn.

Jr.. weks iol comuuK.uaia.! yuur
PUIs, and now am eutu.1, iraa fryoa tbe CourjUUiil. Mi

ranetah.aitn growibj ah otwiuvj, BUkitaSZuiUready a new persuu.- iioplujt mis Maumant rr.zy beinrormauontbatsaali dog0w w aY,Z',!Jeoaveylar
santtmeut ul grautufia. vV . siui srsry

-- , Ul.- -

"1 have known is. .s JtKxa KICK Bow
ebildtood, andharauumeat t;leaifZZk" Ul"

Overswr of tha PorScLu Z V

Capt. JOKL PRATT, uf tha ,p ianoanSit-'- -

K)tn ADnl.lUM: :iulu Hqiuus.
" I'our fills cava cured ma from -

"0e Irom derangement of the u yrbTcu u.j rawu. Mi uun oi any rune, a. -- m

and from overy remedy 1 eiau m h, 1
your Puis his a eomplawly re.red a , u, fi"
riven them t. my cnudreo lor i7orin..V,u. ,T 1

W were pr.apuy cured.
roudforewiuiicas, haa Jjubi.t. iSi'"a to

he old ma la a Uw dTjVia
tne beat tuadlciua 1 u, w wic'.w "
RaaUtbU Irom tbe dtittnguisi Jtulr "

cine. JSwlwwMcatutl.J eJ.:".r.,' "
dauzaroaac08;b,by,our ftuTsi in ,1 'a.ul1has onjojed pstrteet Health, jj, eLiW.STL
bean cured irom atucs of laauton. " . am
llu araiuvaiuaOleremedt 7" by at
tuartle Pills havo cured. Q8 IroaTI u,.r..trrU" UU'V-nes- s,

which ta grown upon Bi ,07 "
this euro tamuci. mora iJL w-'de- sr4.

failed to .cat ..Uef from lZ Jf'1 1

tion or tha country fords, ana fiji cl Uu M'
remedlea 1 had tasan. s 0nira

Voa seem to us, Doctor. Ilia a ..,., ... . .
oarfamily.and yournaj w.U apw aT-01wst-

utfulorit. Voar,.wspuaUy, 6 uumiail.
r f i . .. . .

Da. J. C. Arza UoaorCd&ir. i ??.. 5.trial of tha Cataanie Pills, urt tao.-oBg-a

boau cured by Ibemorth.dreadiul ni.l.n '""" d b
ha found ma aaEermj. Tn. r? UUJer hi8
few subseqaeat dosaa tava entlrel, ?" "d a
ileal la natter health now than rnV7 wisest,
which 1 attribute entirely u .flWaior?10 be,at
Put. Yours, with great res "t. 01102

117 Tha above tro all from LU.ffJtJi,srCALr'
knvn where they reside, and &liunli f J'aai,eS
tatamenu without a thoroufih oonviti,,; ,f

true. PrepareJ by u,,, WM,

DIl, J. c. AYEB
April 22. t--

iii - . oiaa

AGENTS wanted its svcrVunT, .A'
aiiu vuii To . , .
tooia money wUl be offered. S aca. to
priTilegea will be d.spui ot oSif rd ' aV
pplication to tba Piwrietar bj

FAirsrwfj.-- a a vis r,
r..Z2 "rt,"eol0 sopereeJaa bvWrVeZ.n:

d. Ccrnand Cob pr hS,
up ana managed; wa a allefl
grinding surU.es is prevenid 01
Hiuarylu'etima. IirWtW,SdlW1I,?Wl"'
same prinmplahaa tarV,fJtl.Whoisitthatwanta " 010 OM MUL

A MILL ON TRIAL
turn iU iTihS b. La?

speak. S.Uatictmnis wS1'1"bs refunded., Thfa Cnrihi i7e' ur DJ0
hirae, water or steam 'SS"
conTenieniiiUl souUiof i ,"t,MB0K
other Crushers now in uUTiZh rBl
orwuiaoonw-a- r out. Accordi ri " uluta P0"!

THE LAW S OF ilATTTPVa Corn aad Cob iliU
naoUon, will, SiS'iare amanable to this aadobiectjn '
toanotatsputait. ,M,li' pntsorj
te,--1 hare gained 5,'?5"on of QWAmtm.

ry; I have preTeitada wactd,, 0d.'r"a tte D-

oSill iSnanvesni. Tea

4ua.wu wjoiammo tfietrua rxir.' i --V- r '
A liberal cLacouat mada to dealers,

BhlbyTitta,Tenn.,0ct.'S5 MGOOLZ,

.rfS-T- " ' Cteb. fcr Moatat.

and i&BtoS5f 2af auS eoaatT Ta
arnesB. Vance, CtUIan pr; g,, fartJ(IBaw.

'fiaasi.
octli. lydi:n

JOY TOTiJM Us. tea- ...
THE ONLY INFALLIuL-- MiSlEDYHurley's SarssDariila.

studyina; . experimentallzmTaod nlnac,'. .ieJed It to public, and it la tSSL T. K flr" iBl
b . most

sarprtsingandeaectlv. rVrnj foe-SJiV- ?,
10 k "

tbaybavoknowledia. ofuhith
All other

tailed to commanTtba "ncLonr ft!? k" n,,b,rto
bolnrtMtad.theyluv.bian foaorii?: fu). betu..,oa
diants, which VgJ?Ulu "",,ou'
and eiteoUmes Injure UaheiaT m ?ZtU iDO aarsapanLa,
with Hurley'. preparation " U miib
Jl!: t!2Z$t" -- a-
lowing wmplalnu and dlsal.? neel

Anaction of tbe Bone.
Debility, ' Hah'tii- -. O.uvese,
Dtseasea of tha Kldn". ladlfessoa,
Dyspepsia ta.t.rb
Rryslpalaa, Plies,
Pamale IrrsgnlarlUaa. "ulniouary DiseaMi,
FlstuU, iscroiula,or Kin, 's KtO,
And aitf rtiain.u fsL. cjpniiis,

r Dim.Be&iaea enrrns ih au.. .

In short. It ia without In tieand Its general effect on th. .f.taa', the mo7tfflcro0. liIt la most deniable, remedy or the age. It I. LToad ilivcly used usroa-u- t the and Is ris tab ti'ZKaropern reputaUoa. instancsi Tof eur. .iare dally eomtni to tha proprietor" kaow;nohesitaxlonln reeommendlns "; u,uproeare relief from bain.5 i"1." Vieeuwmbat,apMrBttJadmiroVrar "U

rtre.. Loatsvine, KyTAlll whoiI.0.rt."T;i,U' " d Gre,B

Wholesale Agents fsaahriHw

S tobfr"iSxKT 1)9 ,ectiTed 03l rf 0
iri &,;r t'F's.and 2l 0r the Fcff.-fe- liKentucky Ilailrood. Speciflcations. i n fl . So. caa
TVrfrf In Pprs5erd. kebertsoa cmary.

wptll-oodA-wto Qctl. STARK & WILLIAMS.

LANGliOKNE & ABMISTEAO.rrv BOXES Langhcrce A ArmU:id'a Calebrted TV0J baeoo,Jtaticeired.
aglT-- iTr sftr J0HK30f,flOB5a4CO

s .It


